
 

Life in Bundaberg  
Do you want to start you day with a peaceful stroll along the beach, enjoying the fresh ocean air? The Wide Bay is arguably one of the 
most beautiful regions in Queensland, Australia and is known for its relaxed, family-friendly lifestyle. The Bundaberg and Coral Coast 
region is located approximately four hours’ drive, or a quick 50-minute flight, north of Brisbane and is the gateway to the Southern Great 
Barrier Reef. With an enviable year-round climate, moderate summer days give way to balmy tropical evenings. This sub-tropical region 
is where the coastline meets the country creating a unique and ideal family environment. It is the perfect base to explore the wider region, 
including Lady Musgrave, Lady Elliott and Fraser Islands, and the many hiking trails found in the rural hinterland. Bundaberg serves a 
population of about 100,000 people and is a vital regional business hub for Queensland, boasting excellent shopping, sporting, cultural 
and tourism facilities. The region is also home to one of the most important turtle breeding grounds in the world, at Mon Repos. Living 
in Bundaberg you can enjoy a short, traffic-free commute to work and free parking on and nearby hospital grounds. 

 About Bundaberg Hospital 
Since its establishment on the current historical site in 1914, Bundaberg Hospital has grown into the major medical centre of the Wide 
Bay Hospital and Health Service, providing high quality care within an environment of continuous improvement. Services currently 
available at Bundaberg Hospital include intensive care, coronary care, obstetrics, gynaecology, paediatrics, orthopaedic surgery, 
general surgery, gastroenterology, dental and maxillofacial surgery and 24-hour emergency medicine all supported by a comprehensive 
Allied Health service. 
 
Bundaberg is recognised as a growth area with an expanding population and a notable $1.2 billion investment for a new hospital build 
expected to be completed within 5 years, that will bring the Anaesthetics Department capability to full CSCF Level 5. 

What we can offer you:  
• Competitive remuneration packages 
• Generous superannuation and annual leave loading 
• Fantastic salary sacrifice benefits 
• Flexible rostering arrangements, variety and work/life balance 
• Lower cost of living and affordable housing and rental market 

 

Education and training opportunities 
In 2022 a new regional medical school has been established which makes our facility a university affiliated provider with 
research and teaching opportunities at all levels. 
 
With the Wide Bay Hospital and Health Service you will be supported to further your knowledge and skills to help us 
achieve our vision of ‘Care comes first…through patients’ eyes’. We are very committed to providing a wide range of 
education opportunities and experiences for all staff, including simulation, conferences, grand rounds, satellite 
broadcasts, mentoring, succession planning, ward based education calendars and mock scenarios. Research is also 
encouraged and supported at all levels.   

Remuneration: value up to $430,003 p.a. 

Enquiries: Dr Victor Birioukov – Recruitment-Wide-Bay@health.qld.gov.au or call +61 7 4150 2478 

Apply online (Smartjobs): https://smartjobs.qld.gov.au/jobs/QLD-H2207WB431966  

www.health.qld.gov.au/widebay 

Photo Credit: Tourism and Events Queensland 

 Senior Staff Specialist or Staff Specialist (Anaesthetist) 

 Department of Anaesthetics, Bundaberg Hospital 

About the Department of Anaesthetics at Bundaberg Hospital 
• ANZCA accredited teaching hospital with up to seven Principal House Officer and/or Registrar positions 
• Medical school affiliated hospital with a regional undergraduate medical school which commenced 2022 in Bundaberg 
• Friendly department 10+ FANZCA accredited specialists  
• CSCF Level 4 to 5 department and facilities with a broad range of surgical specialties 
• Granted Private Practice and Surgical Connect work opportunities 

https://www.health.qld.gov.au/widebay/strategic-plan-2018-2022
mailto:Recruitment-Wide-Bay@health.qld.gov.au
https://smartjobs.qld.gov.au/jobs/QLD-H2207WB431966
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Job details 
Position status Permanent 

Position type Full-time 

Occupational group Health - Medical 

Classification L18-L27  

Workplace Location Wide Bay 

Job ad reference QLD/H2207WB431966 

Closing date 24-Aug-2022 

Yearly salary $188800 - $239377 

Total remuneration $188800 up to $430003 

Job duration Permanent Full Time Position, 80 hrs p.f. 

Contact person Dr Victor Birioukov 

Contact details 
(07) 4150 2478  
Access the National Relay Service 

 
Take a chance, progress your career and discover all that the Wide Bay has to offer.  

Senior Staff Specialist or Staff Specialist 
(Anaesthetist) (Bundaberg)  
Department of Anaesthetics, Bundaberg Hospital  
(other positions at Hervey Bay and Maryborough may also be filled through this recruitment 
process) 

Queensland Health (Organisation site)  
An exciting opportunity is currently available for an experienced Senior Staff Specialist 
or Staff Specialist (Anaesthetist) to join the Department of Anaesthetics at the 
Bundaberg Hospital within the Wide Bay Hospital and Health Service. The Wide Bay 
area is arguably one of the most beautiful regions of Queensland. The Health Service 
stretches from Agnes Water in the North to Maryborough in the South and provides 
acute care services to a population of over 200,000 residents including several rural 
communities.  
 

https://www.communications.gov.au/what-we-do/phone/services-people-disability/accesshub/national-relay-service
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/
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Your opportunity:  
• The Senior Staff Specialist/ Staff Specialist (Anaesthetist) provides specialist anaesthetic care and 

related medical services in the Division of Critical Care. 
• Assist the Clinical Director and General Manager (Division of Critical Care) to ensure clinical 

services provided are of the highest standard and delivered in an efficient and effective manner. 
• Assist with the education and supervision of trainees and other medical staff, medical students, 

allied health and nursing staff. 

Department of Anaesthetics at Bundaberg Hospital 
• ANZCA accredited teaching hospital with up to seven Prinicpal House Officier and/or Registrar 

positions 
• Medical school affiliated hospital 
• Friendly department 10+FANZCA accredited specialists 
• Varied surgical specialty opportunities 
• Granted Private Practice and Surgical Connect work opportunities 

Specialist Registrants will be preferred in all positions; however non-specialists and IMG 
specialists may be considered where significant progression towards fellowship can be 
demonstrated. Applicants who have completed specialist qualifications but are yet to be registered 
as a specialist are encouraged to apply. 

Covid 19 Vaccination: It is a condition of employment for this role for the employee to be, and remain, 
vaccinated against COVID-19 (Health Employment Directive No. 12/21 (PDF) and  Queensland Health 
Human Resources Policy B70 (PDF)) 

Find out more in the Role Description. 

Our offer: 
Remuneration value up to $430,003 p.a., comprising salary between $188,800 - $239,377 p.a. (L18–L27), 
motor vehicle allowance, professional development allowance, professional development leave 3.6 weeks 
p.a., professional indemnity cover and private practice arrangements.  Overtime and on-call allowances 
will be negotiated with the successful applicant upon appointment. Superannuation (up to 12.75%) and 
annual leave loading (17.5%) will be applied additionally to the total remuneration value. (Permanent Full 
Time Position, 80 hours p.f.) (Applications will remain current for 12 months). Job Ad Reference: 
H2207WB431966 

Other benefits include:   
• Fantastic salary sacrificing benefits 
• Professional Development Allowance  
• Professional Development Leave 
• Flexible work arrangements 
• Lower cost of living 

Discover Bundaberg  
Bundaberg and the Coral Coast region is where the coastline meets the country, just four hours' drive 
north of Brisbane. Indulge in the region's fresh local produce, seafood and iconic drinks and enjoy endless 
stretches of family-friendly beaches and nearby national parks where you can camp, fish, swim and surf 
the day away.  

Bundaberg is the gateway to the Southern Great Barrier Reef and has an enviable year-round climate. 
The city boasts excellent shopping, sporting, cultural, education and tourism facilities including Mon Repos 
Turtle Rookery. 

 

https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0022/1108453/hed-1221.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/1108446/qh-pol-486.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/1108446/qh-pol-486.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/employment/conditions/salary/sacrifice
https://tinyurl.com/yahj9add
https://tinyurl.com/y9rovgtj
https://tinyurl.com/yd2epwt8
https://tinyurl.com/y9asy2qf
https://tinyurl.com/y8hu4k84
https://tinyurl.com/y8exyjqn
https://tinyurl.com/y7yeuna6
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How to apply: 
The Role Description and Information Package provide specific information on how to apply for the 
advertised position. If you have difficulty viewing this role description in .pdf format, please contact Wide 
Bay Recruitment at Recruitment-Wide-Bay@health.qld.gov.au 

Apply online via Smartjobs: https://smartjobs.qld.gov.au/jobs/QLD-H2207WB431966 
 

Join our Hospital and Health Service family and see what it's like to be in a supportive workplace 
with engaged teams working together to ensure  

‘Care comes first…through patients' eyes' 

Further information 
We are committed to building inclusive cultures in the Queensland public sector that respect and 
promote human rights and diversity. 

***APPLICANTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY ONLINE*** The following file types are accepted: 
.jpg, .gif, .bmp, .png, .rtf, .txt, .doc and docx. Please do not upload zipped files, tagged pdfs or protected 
documents. 

Documents 
Before applying for this vacancy please ensure you read the documents below. 

H2207WB431966 - Flyer (PDF, 446KB)  
Information Package for Applicants 
 
Information for Applicants Jan 2020 (PDF, 333KB)  
Information Package for Applicants 
 
Launch your career with the WBHHS (PDF, 713KB)  
Information Package for Applicants 
 
Medical Practitioner Curriculum Vitae 2012 (Word, 58KB)  
Information Package for Applicants 
 
H2207WB431966 - RD (PDF, 783KB)  
Role Description 

 

mailto:Recruitment-Wide-Bay@health.qld.gov.au
https://smartjobs.qld.gov.au/jobs/QLD-H2207WB431966
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/widebay/strategic-plan-2018-2022
https://www.forgov.qld.gov.au/humanrights
https://www.forgov.qld.gov.au/inclusion-and-diversity-commitment
https://smartjobs.qld.gov.au/jobtools/b_fileupload.proc_download?in_file_id=29755618&in_servicecode=CUSTOMSEARCH&in_organid=14904&in_sessionid=0&in_hash_key=27DC91D4BA7C379BFEF9DF024A9AD574
https://smartjobs.qld.gov.au/jobtools/b_fileupload.proc_download?in_file_id=29751261&in_servicecode=CUSTOMSEARCH&in_organid=14904&in_sessionid=0&in_hash_key=DF885B82C27BF6057C69C633C4E9A6EF
https://smartjobs.qld.gov.au/jobtools/b_fileupload.proc_download?in_file_id=29751262&in_servicecode=CUSTOMSEARCH&in_organid=14904&in_sessionid=0&in_hash_key=8AAB623AB0E31A5D50B8FDF8A8570C16
https://smartjobs.qld.gov.au/jobtools/b_fileupload.proc_download?in_file_id=29751263&in_servicecode=CUSTOMSEARCH&in_organid=14904&in_sessionid=0&in_hash_key=E8ED928A82611D1BB4CC72B117C426F7
https://smartjobs.qld.gov.au/jobtools/b_fileupload.proc_download?in_file_id=29761702&in_servicecode=CUSTOMSEARCH&in_organid=14904&in_sessionid=0&in_hash_key=8E25662B586E3A0CD1DB684032B199C5
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